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Weather prohsllltiee. estimated at 1 o'clock
.m.: For the Middle States and lower Uksre-aio- n

light rains, followed by partly cloudy
weather, ilowly ristns- - temperature, variable
winds and ruing barometer.

Thermometrle readings taken Annit 2, 187S, at
the Signal office: At 7 a. nu, 62; 733 a. m., 63: 13
m., 65; 2 P. m., 6i; ai p. m 9 p. nu, el0;
11 p. m., eL Maximum. ee: minimum. 61.

Tee Signal office reporti tbe Potomac rising at
Harper's Ferry, and that arrangement bare
been made for tbe receipt of regular reports
during tbe rife, which will be given to tbe press
and tent to the Union hotel In Georgetown.

Try the B. O. cigars. Tbey are tbe best or ill.
Tbtre were no courts In session at the City Hall

yesterday.
Sherman A Grant, bankers Highest pries paid

for bonds and auditor's certificates.
Six per cent, paid on deposits, payable on de-

mand. Special rates on tune deposits. J, H.
Squire A Co.. bankers.

H. I). Cooke, jr., A Co., F street, near tbe
Treasury, do a general banking business, and
buy and sell District securities, etc.

The meeting of the stockholders of the new
line of chariot cars that was to hare been held
last evening was postponed until Wednesday
evening, as the inclement weather prevented a
large attendance.

On account of the Inclemency of the weather
the auction sale o( unredeemed pledges at 3.
Ooldrteln A Oo.'s loan office, northeast corner
Tenth and D streets. Is postponed until this
(Tuesday) eTenlng at 7 o'clock.

At Foist Lookout last Sunday G. F. Austin of
tbls city, came very near being drowned. The
undertow of a heavy sea carried him a long way
cut In the bay, and had he not been a good swim,
iner be would have lost his life.

There was a regular meeting of the Amalga-
mated Society of Carpenters and Joiners last
evening. Sir. David Brannon occupied the chair,
and Sir. J. P. MaeMabon acted as secretary. No
business of Importance was transacted.

Mr. Edward P. Bankln, or Detroit, Michigan,
recently transferred from the Secretary's office.
Tret fury Department, has been promoted to a
fourth-clas- s clerkship In the office of tbe Llght-Hous- e

Board, to date from the 1st Instant.
John Johnson, colored, was arrested last night

by Officer Aureus, of tbe Seventh precinct, and
turned over to Detective Coomes. He Is wanted
for robbing a gentleman at Harper's Ferry, Va.,
where the latter was stopping and the former em-
ployed.

Detective McDevltt yesterday morning recov-
ered the pistol belonging to John Frawner with
which he killed Kennard. It Is a single-barr-

Jilstol, about nine Inches In length, breech-loa-

tumped with the names or Merwln &
Bray, New York.

It is stated that the stockholders or the Na-
tional hotel, which has been closed during the
present season, on Saturday decided not to repair
the hotel. Sir. Tenney. who has run It for sev-
eral years, will therefore, sell out the furniture
In It, and owned by him, at auction.

A little srlrl, ten years of age, named Magg'e
Spieser, fell down a flight of stairs ather mother'syMene on Fourteenth street, between M and N
southeast, and sustained painful Injuries, which
ir. Aaaiuf, who restureo her to consciousness,
thinks will not be attended with serious results.

Out of respect to the memory of the deceased
Andrew Johnson, whose funeral

takes place Br. C. C. Cox, president or the
Board of Health, nas ordered tne rooms of tbe
board closed and the meeting that was to
have taken place Is postponed until to-
morrow evening.

Last Saturday night the residence of L Hamme,
Karket space, was entered by a burglar, and
about 1500 worth of jewelry stolen. The matter
was Disced In the hands of Constable John B.
Gray, who at once communicated the fact to De-
tective McDevltt. and he has succeeded In recov-
ering about t200 worth of jewelry, with a fair
prospect of recovering the balance and capturing
the thief.:

The unknown man brought Into police head-
quarters last Sunday night, suffering from tits,
tiled yesterday morning about 11 oTclock. He

roved to be Wm. Plowman, a brick-make- whoEas been drinking hard for a week past. The
coroner decided an Inquest unnecessary, and
Ills brother and sister were notified that the body
was lying at police headquarters, and asked to
take possession of the same. The brother replied
that he would, providing be could obtain permis-
sion to go through the house or tbe deceased with
a junk msn, and dispose or bis effects to defray
the expenses or tbe InneraL He was informed
that the city would furnish a coffin, and that be
ecnld find his brother's body at the potter's field
ir he wanted It.

Marriage Licenses.
The following licenses were granted yesterday :

Jerry Graves and Catharine Botts. Henry Jones
sand Virginia Fletcher, Charles W. Lewis and
Llxsle Queen.

Suit for Kiparian Eights.
The Potomac Steamboat Company has filed a

bill to restrain the Inland and Seaboard Coasting
Company from Interfering with the wharf rights
or the plaintiff on the river front. No Injunction
has yet been granted.

District Hotel.
The Commissioners have ordered that the Dis-

trict offices la Columbia building be closed to-

day in respect to tbe memory ol
Johnson. The following order was Issued yester-
day:

"AUGUST 2, 1ST5.

"Ordered, That In the absence or Fitihugn
Uoyle, Comptroller or tbe District, George W.
lleall. Deputy Comptroller, shall, as provided by
law, act in the capacity or Comptroller, and as
acting Comptroller of the District countersign
tbe bonds required by law to be countersigned by
the Comptroller."

Seven street lamps have been ordered to be
erected on K, between Ninth and Thirteenth
streets, and two on 1, between First and North
Capitol streets.

A Qrcvi.
WASHINGTON, D. C.'Aug. 2, 1575.

Tofhe Editor of the Rational Bemtllcan:
Sib: For nearly three years the people residing

on Thirteenth street southwest have been unable
to reach their doorsteps with any kind of vehicle.
The street was originally well graded and grav-
eled, which gravel was all taken away by some
individual who had a contract for paving the
street, and who did nothing but use It to pave an
aajouusg street, mua leaving a miseraoie mua-bol- e.

Some time since the contract was made to
pave It with asphalt: the sidewalks were all taken
up and the pipes lowered, and It remains In a
worse condition than ever before. Unless some-
thing Is done people will have to wade through
mud to reach their own dwellings. The attention
or Lieutenant Hoxie is called to this subject, and
It Is hoped that something will be done to remedy
the evil at once. A Keside-ct- .

"riCKDIBA WOMAN.

"Eat" Hoonan in Kore Trouble.
About 1 o'clock this morning the cry or "mur-

der," evidently uttered by a female, was heard
Issuing from the house kept by Llzile Herbert, on
Thlrteen-anu-a-hal- near U street. The occasion
or the outcry was a row between Llzsle and Bar-
tholomew alias "fjst" Noonan. Noonan tore
around tbe house and shattered considerable
property, but no other damage was done. When
Officers Harlow and Dunnlgan arrived on the
scene or action Noonan had slipped out or a back
window and, scaling a fence, passed through airs.
Broom's premises, and after the arrest or Utilethe officers traced him to tbe Chesapeake restau.rant, where he was taken Into custody. Both
prisoners were locked up in the Central guard
house.

IMPEOTZKEHIS.

Permits to Build.
The following permits to build were Issued

yesterday from the office or Inspector Plowman:
M. Bagnan, a y and basement brick
dwelling, 20 by 38 feet, east side Thirteenth, be-
tween E and F streets northwest; 3,ooo. Mrs.
A. Derby, eight villa residences,
two-stor- y and basement, mansard roofs, on north
side De Sales street northwest, between Connec-
ticut avenue and Seventeenth street northwest-33,00-

A. B. Shepherd, two two-stor-y and eel-l-
brick dwellings, mansard roof and modernImprovements, north side De Sales street, be-

tween Seventeenth street and Connecticut ave-
nue, villa residences; 118,600. Dennis Oallaghan.a brick dwelling, north side D street southeast,
between Third and Fourth streets; $250. Thos.
E. Harvey, brick dwelling, south side S, between
sixth and Seventh streets northwest; WJO.

ABBEST OF A DZS?EEAB0.

A Detective Ess a Tough Tussle.
Yesterday near noon, as Detective McDevltt

and Constable John A. Gray, of Alexandria, Vir-
ginia, were In the vicinity of Thirteenth and C
streets northwest, tbey noticed a fight la progress
at Hoonej's corner. The detective hastened to
the spot, and there found one colored man on thesidewalk with another on top, Ihlm. andfully fllty persons witnessing the sight The off-
icer immediately seised the topmost man. a larra..muscular negro, end attempted topul? him off
sad fticceedeu. He then taitivorecf to km Mm
to the station-hous- and got him Into u street
where the man made a most desperate resistance!
but the officer held to bis prisoner, and in theStifle the latter rid himself of most all his cloth-
ing. Efforts were ms de by outsiders to assist the
detective In getting nippers on the man, but when
any one approached he either made a lunge or
kicr that deterred them from Interfering.

Finally, Sergeant Dlnttnore and Officer Sutton
came to his assistance, and as the first attempted
to take hold he gave him s terrible kick in the
thigh. The detective, who tad refrained from
striking, seeing that desperate eases required
desperate remedies, hauled away with his fist and
gave the desperado a terrific blow In tbe nose which
quickly set the claret flowing. Making farther
resistance he received a second dose of the same
medicine, which evidently hsd;the desired effect,
as he then proceeded quietly to the station, where
he war registered as Armsteid Judson and put
back to await tbe opening or Judge Snail's recep-
tion today. He assured the detective that he
would get even if It iu ten years hence, and that
dark nights told no tales. The affair drew about
300 people to the neighborhood, and for the time
belsar created considerable excitement. Later In
the evening some of his friends had the cheek to
call on the detective at police headquarters and
ask that officer cot to appear against him
List night Offieer-Sntto- n arrested Chas. Johnson-on-e

of the same gang, on the charge er disorderly
conduct, and locked him up in the Central star
ticn.

HOODT AXD liXXCT.

Miliar tl filters and Liymia--As InTlU- -

Uen to b XxUndid thi Stmalliti.
Thi convention of pailon sad laymen ifpolntod

by tcemeellogor paitori lilt week lerthtpur-pe- n

or eofiilderlBg lh proposition o! lowing; to
tali city thi roTiTilliti, Miirrs, Mooar anil
Banker, to hold a Uriel of mutlagi bin daring
thi ipproMhlas; fall or winter, met jeiterdty at
noon in tho parlori of tbi Young Men'i Uarliilan
Aiioeiitloa. Tnt following persons, paiton end
delegate! from tbi different I'roteitaat ohsrobti
ef tht city win preienti

rxsbytertan-si- jn Presbyterian, a B. Pear-io- n,

J. x. Wee, Bev. Mason Noblei Central
uhureb, Her. A. w. I'ltiir.L. j. liotbrook, Wo.Endirlji Weitern, It. P. Keaeb, Wm. Toorpii
Atietnbly'f, Chss. Lyman, O. 'w. JoyiNur
Vork avenue, Wm. Btllantyne, Jos. Oaieri
Metropolitan, John K, Zimmerman, O. M.
Farkli Georgetown, Chas, F, Peck, S. u. Howell.

Jaithodlst-Wei- ley Chapel, W.B. Woodward,
Wat ren Choate; Fourth street. Bit. 3. W.
Hedges, Pr. 8. A. H, MeKlm, Thos. Sommer-vUl-

Waugh Chapel. Rev. Blebard Norrii, E.
O. Merrick, H. S. Killer; Foundry, 13-- H. Stint,
acts, A. T. Stuart; Mt Zlon, Kev. W. O.

W.H. G sines, F. A. Springer; Twelfth
street, Messrs. Leonard. Beall and O'Neill;
Union, B. F. Moffett, Wm. Siarsj Metropolitan,
M. O. Emery, Dr. Flodoardo Howard; Byland
Chapel, W.J. Murtagb. Wm.H. Wright; Mt.
Vernon Place, Rev. E. E. Hois, H. F. Zlmmer.
man. Gee T. Dearlng: Ninth-stree- t M. r.
eburcb, Bev. W. S. Hammond, Besedltt Mil.
burn, J as. A. Kennedy; New York avenue M. P.
church, Bev. Jesse Shreeve, J. H. Searles, J. B.
Austin.

BaptUt O. N. Richards. J. S. Poler;
Seeood Baptist, B. A. Henderson; First Baptist,
Messrs. Young and SpeedentNortn Baptist, Bev.
E. H. Gray, Z. Richards, J. B. Frey; Calvary, S.
H. Mlrlck, J. F. Fales: Fifth Baptist, J. R.
Bradley, C. C Meador.

Congregational, W.B.Cushman,W. R. Hooper;
Lutheran Church of the Beformatlon, Rev. P.
Greet; Memorial church, Bev. J. G. Butler, Geo.
Byneal, jr., R. B. Kinsell.

TBOCZXSISGS.
The Rev. Mason Noble presided, and Rev. C

C. Meador filled the post of secretary.
The convention was opened by prayer by Dr.

Gray; after which the secretary read the minutes
ox last weea's meeting oi pastors.

The chairman called upon the committee of
five appointed last week to lay the matter before
the churches, and in the absence ol Dr. Newman,
tbe chairman of the committee, Bev. G. A. Hall
reported that the committee had carried out the
Instructions or the meeting In notifying the vari
ous churches, and that the convention was the

their work.
' Tbe secretary was Instructed, on motion, to
make out a list or the pastors and delegates
present.

The Chair then Invited the convention to the
discussion or the pending business.

In order to bring the matter directly before the
convention, Dr. Hall moved that "we invite
Messrs. Moody and Sankey to come here and hold
special meetings during the coming fall or
winter."

The Bev. Dr. Bice suggested that the motion
should have been more earerully worded, and.

On motion or Mr. Mlrlck, the motion was
amended to read:

the iirvrTATioir.
We.thedelegateiortheEvangellcalchurches."

After which the motion was adopted, all rising.
Dr. Noble called upon Br. Howard for a short

prayer, to ask of God to guide them In the work.
Mr. Richards said that every step they took

should be taken with deliberation, and moved the
appointment or a committee of five to nominate a
committee of thirteen or more to take ehargn or
the matter, as that would be tbe wisest way of
securing good men on the committee.

The Chair appointed Messrs. Blchards, (Bap-
tist.) Ballantyne, (Presbyterian,) Byneal, (Luth-
eran,) and Cushman, (Congregational,)

On motion or Dr. Hall, the names or Drs. How-
ard and Hoss (M. E. Church) and Messrs. Ken-
nedy (M. P. Church) and Zimmerman (Metho-
dic ) were added to the committee.

The committee then retired.
GXOTEBjlI, RXJLS.RK3.

While the committee were in consultation. Dr.
Noble spoke, relating a story or Moody In the days
wben he started on bis mission.

Dr. Wills said that they had unanimously In-

vited these two men to come and work in this
city. They wished them to come in the fullness
or Christ, and in order to accomplish this there
was something else necessary. A season ofspecial
prayer should be inaugurated berore their advent,
ss had been done In Ireland and Scotland. Un-
less this was done such glorious results would cot
be achieved in Washington. If the labors or the
revivalists were prefaced by a series or union
prayer meetings they could expect such blessings
from God that there would be no room to receive
them. Moody and Sankey.ln themselves, wers
as weak as water without the aid efcraver. Ha
suggested the Inauguration or a series or union
meetings by September 1, and urged that such a
course would break the Ice or ceremony and
bring them into the closer Christian relations
necessary to realizing the abundant shower of
grace.

The Bev. J. W. Hedges seconded Dr. Wills'
opinions. He would not be surprised, ir his sug-
gestions were carried out. If the Holy Ghost de-
scended before Moody and Sankey came.

WILL TBZT COKE?
Dr. Gray thought that as It was not at all cer-

tain whether Moody and Sankey would come,
they would place themselves In a ludicrous light
by inaugurating meetings of that kind, for the
purpose or preparing lor tbelr coming. He was
willing to go into such a plan without reterence to
Moody ana Sankey.

Dr. Wills explained that the suggestion had
been cot to Inaugurate the meetings until alter
the Erst or September, but he considered that If
they were established prior to that time, they
would serve as an Inducement to the revivalists to
come here.

Mr. Dodge, oi Illinois, stated that he had been
Intimately acquainted with Mr. Moody, and gave
an interesting account or bis doctrines and man-
ner orworklng.

Mr. B. F. Keaeh agreed with Dr. Wills that
there was a necessity for a season of special
prayer, as did also the Bev. E. E. Hoss, who sug-
gested that the pastors allude to the matter in
tlelr sermons.

Dr. Meador also agreed that special praye
was necessary. He said that is an experience or
nineteen years as a pastor In this city he had
sever known a revival to leave a church in a per-
manent healthy cendltlon.

He was Interrupted by the return or the
The committee submitted the following

resolution, which was accepted tor discussion by
the convention:

THE BESOLCTIOSr.
Resolved, That we recommend that tbe pastors

ol tbe Evangelical churches of the District of
Columbia and the delegates appointed to this
convention be a general committee or arrange-
ments, and that we further recommend the fol-
lowing gentlemen as an executive committee:
Bev. J. P. Newman, Bev. W. S. Hammond, Chas.
Lyman, F. L. Moore, Bev. J. G. Butler, A. S.
Pratt, Wm. Stlckney. Dr. E. H. Gray, F. H.
Smith, Edward Young, Bev. A. W. Pltxer, H. F.
Zimmerman and Bev. Mason Noble.

Before tbe adoption of the resolution there was
considerable discussion on miner points. Judge
Casey thought that tbe general committee would
be large and cumbrous.

Dr. Butler moved that the first part of the reso-
lution in reference to the general committee be
stricken out.

Dr. Rice thought that It would be convenient to
have the general committee as a medium of com-
munication with the various churches.

Dr. Butler then withdrew his amendment.
Dr. Domer did not see why tbe word "evangeli-

cal" was used is the resolution. He supposed
that If an unevangelleal minister should come he
would be admitted.

The first section of the resolution was then
adopted.

80KE CHASGES.
Dr. Noble moved that tbe name or Mr. Ballan-

tyne be substituted lor his on the executive com.
mlttee, but his motion was lost.

Dr. Gray moved that Jndirs Casev'a name ba
substituted for his, but Judge Casev did notthlnk
he could fill the Doctor's place, but said that he
would do everything In bis power to forward the
movement.

Dr. Gray withdrew his motion, and tbe last sec-
tion of the resolution was adopted.

On motion or Dr.HaU.lt was decided that when
the convention adjourn it be subject to the call ol
the executive committee.

Dr. Butler moved that tbe executive committee
be Instructed by the convention to consider the
expediency of establishing a onion prayer-meetin-

Dr. Wills did cot like the word "expedient," in
connection with prayer. Prayer was always ex.
pedlent. He thought that they should take some
more definite action In the matter than that.

Dr. Butler then amended bis motion, that they
establish a dally prayer-meetin- after which itwas carried,-an- d on motion the time and place of
tbe meetings were left for the executive commit-
tee to decide.

Dr. Hall stated that for seven years he had
to sustain a union meeting, but bad

failed to obtain the support of the pastors of the
city.

The convention was then adjourned, alter a
prayer try Dr. Owen.

Such members oi the executive committee as
were present held an informal meeting Immedi-
ately after the adjournment of the convention,
and decided to hold a meeting at the Y. M. C. A.
rooms Saturday evening at 0 o'clock.

FBAWHEB-KETTKAB- D EHOOTIHCr CASE.

Funeral of tbe Victim in Baltimore.
The Baltimore Sun or yesterday gives the fol-

lowing account or the funeral of Thos. A. Ken-car-

who was shot by John Frawner :
"Thomas A. Kennard, who died In Washington

on Friday night, from the effects of a pistol-sh-
wound Inflicted by John Frawner, who charged
Kennard with estranging his wife trom him, was
burled is Baltimore Sunday. The funeral took
Slice from the residence of his brother-in-la-

Lsfferty, on Pennsylvania avenue. Ken-
nard lived in Baltimore previous to his going to
Washington, on Baltimore street, ntiar Schroeder
street, and v. as well known In that neighborhood.
His rather was accidentally killed some years ago
from the falling of a piece or timber upon bis head
while building a house on Columbia street. He
leaves a wife and four children living on Carey

t. He was a brother or Louis Kennard, for-
merly employed in the Baltimore postofflee.
Some eighteen years ago, during the political
troubles incident to the time, Kennard shot andkilled an old man named Riehuviim, .i.lamplighter, at the corner el Baltimore andOregon streets. He was triad for the offense.
Be was at the time a clerk In the recorder's office

f Baltimore. He had been In the Government
otnploy at Washington for some years."

CLABKE-BBEWE- E BH00TIHO AFFAIB--

The Accused Indicted by the Grand Jury
Henry W. Brewer and J. N. Brewer, brothers,

of Georgetown, District of Columbia, were on
Saturday presented by the grand jury of the
Criminal Court or Baltimore, the former for
shooting with Intent to kill Major J. Lyle Clarke,
and the other tor being accessory to the shooting.
TJ1BJ!hotin,lfoce,,rredat the St. Clair hotel, on
ttesotj or June, while Major Clarke was seatedat dlnner-table- . He was shot In tho neck and
te35Ji?J?,.ortV,y' n4 bM "covered. The

done tbe act to avenge
tbe wrongs or their sister. Ytileriay't Bafii.
wore Sun.

--The Schuetxen.
on serount of the severe rain storm and the

damage done the grounds the annual rest of the
Washington Schuetren Vereln, which was to
have begun yesterday, has been postponed until
next Monday. The order of tbe procession and
route will ke then adhered to and the amusements
at the park will be commenced. This being the
tenth grand fast the Schuetxtn Vereln have de-
termined to make it surpass any preceding one,
and the committee or arrangements will make
extra endeavors to that end.
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UllCOm CAJOrllOAL LAW.

ThiOait o( Bli?op 7hltUnham.
Tbi IlaUlfflor Jmirlctn'ot juttrdar Jab-llib- ei

tbi following eontlnuitlon or tbi prooetd-la-gi

la tbt can of lliihop WtlttHiaami "la
Episcopal Church elrolii tbi griattit Intereit
eontlnuii to bi maairiitod lathi pending IbtmU
gatlon of tbi tbargii agalait Right Bev. Biibop
WbUUagbam of a violation ereaaontea! law tbi
first tail of tbi kind that haiinr occurred la
this country. Tboii wbo concur In tbi vlowi of
tbi bishop la regard to bis discretionary power to
act en ireientminti to brm by tbi itaadlag com.
xalttci isy tbey bin llttli Istrof what tbi de-

cision of tbi board will be. Tbsy claim that tbi
PTiiesteri of tbt blibop an sot near so confident
cow n tbey were before tbt Investigation com.
minced, as the presenters thought tbelr can to
plain that tbe member f the board ef Inquiry
wosld nctdellberateenltadsy, TholnveiUra.
tton has alrsady occupied three days, and to all
probability will not be concluded berore Tuesday.
Tbe mends or tbe bishop accept this as a fa-
vorable sign, arguing that tbt board havode-termlne- d

to giro the matter a patient and
thorough Investigation, recognising; that the trial
ot a bishop on any charge should never be en-
tered into In a hasty manner. (The bishop's sup-
porters think that he Is better able to Interpret
correctly the canon In question than his pre.
sectors, collectively or Individually, and that the
remit will show that be has been Is the right.
The prescntors and tbelr friends, on the other
hand, an confident that tbelr Hew of the situa-
tion will meet with the approval of the boardof
Inquiry, and that the latter will conclude their
labors by deciding that tbe charges an sustained
and the trial or the bishop should take place.
The presentors assert that the point at Issue Is
not a difference between them and the bishop is
the interpretation or a canon, but the power
claimed by the bishop In virtue of his Episcopal
prerogative over the law. It was to combat the
assumption or this power by Bishop Whlttlng-ha- m

that the presentors drew up tbe papen or
complaint and charges and transmitted them to

bishop.;
"The board of inquiry met In the lecture-roo-

of Grace church at 10 o'clock on Saturday morn-
ing, and commenced the work of the third day of
Its session. Bev. Dr. Breck, tbe president, occu-
pied the chair, with E. Wyatt Bfanchard as sec-
retary. Hon. Daniel Clarke, the church advo-
cate, was present, and gave his advice regarding
seven znoiiy point 01 saw tnat wen raised.
Tbe same secrecy was observed as to the proceed-
ings as on the two preceding days. The colored
sexton of Graoe church was on guard at the dooror the lecture-roo- throughout the session, for
tbe purpose of keeping reporters and other In-
quisitive persons at a respectful distance. Thepntecton and witnesses wen before the board,
and the examination of the latter was continued.
At 4 IS p. m. a recess was taken until 8 p. m.,
when tbe board reassembled and remained is ses-
sion for over two hours."

THEjnaDiito ot the boaed or mcjinsT.
Baltiiiobe. Aug. 3, The board of inquiry Is

the matter or the presentment or Bishop Whlt-tlngba-

reassembled this morning at Grace
ehureb,and having concluded its duties adjourned
sine die at 4JO p. m. The folio wing Is the finding
of the board:

Whereas this board of inquiry, convened by the
action of the Right Rev. Bishop B. B. Smith,
B.D the presiding bishop or the House of Bish-
ops, to consider certain charges In the case of theEight Rev. Wm. R. Whlttlsgham, D. D., bishop
or Maryland, having duly and fully considered
the said charges, do hereby

Beiolve, That from the evidence before them,
they are of opinion that then an sot sufficient
grounds to put the Rlaht Rev. Wm. R. Whlttlng.
bam upon his trial In the same matters.

The thirteen members who took their seats
when the board organised on Thursday last wen
present and the vote is favor of the finding
was nine to four agalnstthe latter being the solid
vote ol the diocese or Virginia, the dioceses or
Central Pennsylvania. Pittsburg and Maryland
voting for tbe exculpation. Agreeably to the
canon of tbe Church a certificate or tbe president
or the board (Rev. Chas. Breck, of Wlllsboro",
Pa.,) or Its rerusal to make a presentment was
duly made out and forwarded to the secretary or
the Horse of Blshons to be denoslted amonsr thn
archives. The board also adopted unanimously
the following resolution, offend by a member
voting with the majority on the question or pre-
sentment:

BeiolTei, That the president of this board be
Instructed to accompany the charges and certifi-
cate or the refusal of the board to make a pre-
sentment against the bishop or Maryland, with a
statement, with our unanimous and emphatle
condemnation of the alleged acts and teachings
or Rev. Messrs. Wm. Perry and Ricbey, of Mt.
Calvary church, set forth and complained of is
the presentment made against them by the stand-
ing committee to tbelr bishop, and for which they
have been admonished by him.

Baltimore, Aug. 2. It is said the majority
were of the opinion that the bishop having, after
the charges were formally laid belore him, ad.
monlshea and rebuked tbe Mount Calvary cler-
gymen for their practices of the ceremony com-
plained or, by so doing tho bishop has satisfied
the demands oi the law. and then was on his
part no purpose or intentional or wllllul violation
oi the canons or his diocese.

TO THE CAFES.

Trip of the Steamer Lady of the Lake.
The excursion of the Lady oi the Lake down

Chess peake Bay to the Atlantlo ocean, for which
some 250 passengers had long been books. I is anx-
ious anticipation, was finally and fully

st the;tlme appointed, ir dissimilar
from other trips heretofore given by the Inland
and Seaboard Coasting Company In point of en-
joyment and in the jxTionnel of the participating
element, which have ever been of the highest or-

der. It was mon replete with pleasure by the
rarity Imparted to It in the lengthening of the
cruise and the change of the route, bringing to
tbe vision new charms and diversions.

Leaving Washington Saturday evening, the
various landings sown the river and the ex-
change of passengers wen made. Daybreak
elbowed out night a few miles below Point Look-
out, displaying a most unpromising sky, which
betokened a day wholly unsulted to some or the
objects to be realized by the salL Old Pros, got
ahead or Mr. U. W. Thompson, but showed his
amiability in a compromise, by which sun and
warmth were secured long enough lor an invigo-
rating surr bath. It was cold and cheerless
early Sunday morning, but with overcoats and a
company tbat were constitutionally inclined top.nout handsomely on the comic side ot lire
UDOn the slightest crovocitlon. we manured ta
live through the uncertain period when no fellow
can tell which turn the body-soci- Is destined to
take, and finally got up the "slight provocation,"
which changed the tone of events.

Arriving at Fortress Monroe at about 10 o'clock
a. m., an hour was spent in examining the formi-
dable old redoubts, searching out the different
localities where Jeff. Davis was confined, visiting
the old'Hygela hotel, the bathing stations, Ac
The place Is greatly improved Is lu surroundings,
while the fort Itself Is a model of neatness and the
troops well disciplined.

We then steamed on to Sewell's Point and
Hampton Roads, and found here one or the finest
beaches and views imaginable. The Vue deI'Esu hotel tempted most or the excursionists to
make It thelrrestlngplaee during the three hours,
but some fllty persons stripped and walked up the
beach, plunging Into the water and scuffling on
the sand. It presents a beautllul esplanade for
two miles, and Is suited to bathing at any point
is the length.

An excellent dinner, in which sea rood and
champagne predominated, was served at the
hotel. Many Washlngtonlans wen met hen,among them Dr. Snow and wire. United Statesarmy; Mrs. General Morgan L. Smith, the family
or Dr. Thompsen, president or Columbia hospital;
E. L. Keeney and ramlly, Mrs. C S. Noyes, Mrs.J. L. Barbour and others.

After touching again at the fort we sailed out
beyond Capes Charles and Henry Into the At-
lantic, where the breete caught us from all direc-
tions and with the force or a rotary blower. On
the return we had a storm and a rough sea, which
increased the sick list. We stopped at Point
Lookout and took on a number or our city mer--
cuaats hub uu itoppea over ounuay, saving
been dropped there by the Moseley and the Lake
on the down trips.

The excursionists expressed themselves pleased,
and tbe officers were attentive in tbelr official and
Individual capacities. Captain White was hon-
ored by an extempore musical composition, to
which he responded is happy acknowledgments.

Outrages of the Police.
WiStUIKOTOir, August 1, 1875.

Te the Editor of (as National Sejmiltean:
Sib: Lately one or our astute polleemenarrested

a married lady who attended the Theatre Oomlque
dressed Is male attire. I have cot beard that the
husband of the lady has either killed, beaten or
brought suit for false Imprisonment against the
said policeman. I fear therefore that no proper
notice will be taken by tbe parties most directly
Interested In the policeman's Illegal actios his
outrage upon the liberty of an unoffending dtl-xe-

But the public has or ought to take an
In the matter, and I with to enter my pro-

test against further like invasions of personal
liberty, ir It Is cot the duty of the policemen or
Washington to know something, It will cot I pre-
sume hsrm them to be informed that no common
law, and co statute of any of our States, I believe,
and 1 think co municipal ordinance of any ot our
cities, so far as I can learn, forbids a lady's dress,
log and appearing upon the streets or attending
church or the theatre Is male attire. The arrest
was as outrage. Is the case of Mrs. Dr. Mary
Walker, Illegally arrested Is Brooklyn, N. Y.,
some years ago, by an Ignorant policeman, for the
"offense" or being dressed according to her own
taste. Investigation was made, at the Instance or
tbe writer of this. Into the whole subject, and no
precedent of the common law warranting the
arrest could be round; nor was any statute of the
State or municipal law authorising It discovered
to exist. The writer observed Is Tax Bxtubli-oa- a

of some days since an account of another out-rage, which should not pus unnproved, vis: thearrest and imprisonment for some days or a negro
boy because he chanced to be the possessor o?
"brass horn!" The public were finally assured,
after very phraseology, that Investi-
gation determined after all that the "brass horn"
was the rightful property or the boy, and he was
released: and, so tar as I know, nobody has come
forward to shoot the policemen for their outrage
upon the innocent boy. There is nothing mon
aggravating to a peaceable cltlien, who duly ap-
preciates his rights of person to Individual liberty
and Immunity from the onslaughts of Ignorant
and malicious policemen, than to pass along the
whole route or Pennsylvania avenue, for example,
and be denied the pleasure of beholding trom two
to a hair dozen dead bodies or policemen, killedby outraged citizens, lying on the sidewalks.
Decimating tbe force would afford but meagre
relief. Pray ask our policemen to try to learn
something. ISDiasrAxr Ubsebvze.

The Marine Band.
WasnrsoTOJr.'D. G., August J, 1875.

To tit B&Uor or (As national Btmolleam
Sib: The Catettt of this data contains an arti-

cle headed "The United States Marine Band,"
wbich article Is some respect Is true, but not alto-
gether, and wlll'be proved to the publld hereaf-
ter. As a performer or writer of mule I am will-lo- g

to compete with Mr. L. Schneider, leader of
the Marine band, at any time convenient to him.Bjxbt Fries.

In Memtriara.
F. Wlddowswlll toll bells from 13

tolo'clook, end plsyat intervals the following:
appropriate selectton of musle,wlth muffled bells,
In memory of the late Andrew John-
son: MufiUed Peal, In E minor: Funeral March,
In A minor; Pleyel's Hymn; rwould sot live al-
ways; Angels ever bright and fair, Handel; Wind-
ham, tune, 0, rest In the Lord. Mendelssohn;
Dying Christian; Vital Spark; Mount Vernon.
tune, Bead March in Sato, Handel. J '

SHERMAN ON THE FINANCES
(CchHums frett flrsf taqi.)

tbilr croeni. Tbi ''wants of trade," at d

by tbirn, will lead itip by new Into Infla.
tloo.RiBirslbaakrapteyiDdripfldlatUn, Jadgi
Tbvraan wa right when he laid la thi biniti
la isTi that If tblt poller wai adostidhi would
rot live ta in egtla In elrenlitlon rood old
Democratic- money reld aodillrsr. The war
lor Amerlcsa iadipiadenei, aad its grim neoeuu
till, drovi car revolutionary fathers Into this
pollor and so with "Trance In tbitbreoiof her
revolutionary itrussleii end In both oases miurrtaey wi retmdlatid n wortbliis. Now,
after our war Is happily ovsr, aad all Iti bard sac
rlflees ban been crowned with sueoeis, whia wian on tbe plain road to a specie standard, we
art eiked, In tbe aims of tbt Memand of trade,"
to adopt the stml polley, to Isnimon money
without any plan of redimptloo, on the premise
of tbe Vemoeratts party tbat some time may be
tbey will restore It to par is gold, "by promoting
,tbolndutrieicf the people?' For one,

should want a more speelfle guarantee
and aibatttr guarantor than the Democratic
party. We, tbe Republican party, wbo en re-
sponsible to our country and to mankind for the
redemption of the promises contained la these
greenback notes,, mult see to their redemption,
and sot turn over to our adversaries this last re.
malnlnsrdntvorour mat conflict. Franca, our
old revolutionary friend, has. recently set us a I

Dome example oy returning specie payments,
after her unsuccessful war with Germany, and
alter suffering greater sacrifices than we did, and
it is admitted that her Industries an sew more

than ever before in her long history j?roiperous fears, which I know In the minds
of business men sometimes cloud the pathway or
duty, will disappear by a steady adherence to the
Bepubllcan policy.

HATIOHALBAUXB.
The next resolution or tbe Democratic plat-

form to which I wish to call your attention Is the
ninth:

"Ninth. That the policy already Initiated by
tbe Republican party ot abolishing legattenders
and giving national banks the powerto furnish all
the currency, will Increase, the power or as al-
ready dangerous monopoly, and the enormous bur-
dens now oppressing the people, without any eont- -
jnnnuas wiiuiskuu ui&t wo oppose to mis
policy the demand that all the national bnk cir-
culation be cromDtlv and Dermanentlv retired.
and legal tenders be issued in their place."

The substance or this resolution Is that the na
tional banks shall bo promptly destroyed, and
that the greenback clreulailon shall be Increased
to 1710.000.000. Before examining tbls startling
proposition let us dispose or some or the errors or
fact contained Is this resolution. It Is not true
that the Bepubllcan party proposes to abolish the
legal tenders, or to give to the national banks the
entln circulation of tbe country. This Is a question
or the future, upon which parties have sot yet
takes their position, and upon which so doubt dif-
ferences of opinion will arise. The Republican
party has taken the position that by the' 1st ot
January, 187V, both legal tenders and national
bank notes shall be redeemable is gold wben de-
manded. To this extent and no further have they
taken a position. For one I am free to say that
while our public debt exists, 1 am tor maintain-
ing in circulation United States notes to the full
amount that can be maintained at psr In gold, and
no more. And I am convmeed that such cotes
Siyable on demand in cols, or at the option of the

in a fixed bond, would keeD in circu
lation all, or nearly all, tbe present volume of
United States notes; but If not, there Is co reason
Is the world why the Government ought not to
pay Interest on a debt It Is not prepared to pay In
cols. And with such cotes. It is Immaterial
whether they are or are cot a legal tender. To
guard against the sudden enects of a panic, I
would leave them a legal tender. But these are
my Individual views, often expressed and sincere-
ly entertained. But upon this question the Re-
publican party has takes so position, nor ought
it to do so until alter resumption.

As to the national banks, they are entirely Is
the power or Congress. We can repeal the law
or their creation. Would It be wise to do sot
They are denounced as a monopoly. This Is now
a falsehood. For a time alter the limit passed by
law for national bank circulation was reached
they were In one sense a monopoly; but since the
act of last winter banking Is as free as black,
smithing, g ormerchandlslsg.and freer
thrs the making of lawyers or doctors or tiraaeh.
era. Any set or men may start a bank is any part--
oi tne uDitca estates on me terms, conaiticns ana
responsibilities fixed by the banking law. Over
two thousand banks have been authorized, scat-
tered all over the United States. They have
loaned of their own money, or or that deposited
with them, $900,000,000, and this constitutes a
large part or the active capital upon which the
manufacturing, commercial and mining indus-
tries or the country rest. They are the principal
agents for the deposit and exchange oi money,
not only is the United States but with foreign
nations. Their business reaches among and inter-
laces with that of every eltlzen or the United
States. They are private corporations; the Gov-
ernment has nothing to do with them except to
make them pay taxes and obey the laws. These
laws are very strict, requiring or them reports
under oath, subjecting them to frequent examina-
tions at unexpected times, and maintaining over
them the strictest surveillance. The only privi-
lege these banks enjoy that the humblest cltlien
dees not Is that by giringample security is United
States bonds they may Issue a certain proportion
or circulating notes. They par the expense or
printing these notes; redeem them promptly on
demand with United States notes; keep money
In tbe Treasury or the United States for that

the notes are not a legal tender; nobodyJrarpcse; to take them. When this Is all done we
require them.no keep a part of their cotes on
hand; we tax them all; the States tax them, and
the counties and towns, so that their aggregate
taxes are now $20,000,000. These are the national
banks. They were organized by the Republican
party to supersede, to take the place of tke State
banks, a mongrel crew under no common au-
thority; obeying co law; giving In some States
co security; issuing bills easily counterfeited and
of limited circulation. Under the national bank
law there can be co successful counterfeiting;
the notes are secured beyond the possibility ot
loss; the bank may break, but the cote Is good.
'iney tiis witnoui question anywnere in tne
United States. They are organised for twenty
years, but still the law can be repealed. Dull-
ness In some branches Is languid. Debts an hard
to pay and bard to collect. Everybody Is tiring
to save a little In expenses, and to make a little
more crop. And now a set or men,
calling themselves a Democretlo convention a
State convention, remember, not a national con-
vention meet at Columbus and resolve that all
this system of national banks. Interwoven with
tbe business of tbe people or tbe United States,
shall be promptly torn up; tbat tbls vast indebt-
edness or the people to the banks shall be
promptly paid, and tbat all the bonds or the
United States now held by these banks shall be
forced on the market, and tbat the United States
shall then Issue legal-tend- notes to the addi
tional amount ot $300,000,000. Such is the finan-
cial programme or the Ohio Democrats to give
relief to tbe business Interests or the country. Is
then any business man who hean me who does
cot know tbat such a measun, if adopted, would
utterly destroy the Industry or the country I

KOBE OBXXXBACKS CXC03STTTI7TIOXAL.
Let us examine this proposition a little further.

The first difficulty to be encountered Is that the
Issue of tbe greenbacks Is excess four hundred
millions would be a plain and palpable violation
of the publio faith. In ISM the United States
solemnly eniaged that the volume of lega'-'end- er

cotes should never exceed the sum ot four hun-
dred millions, and this pledge hat been several
times repeated, and is the sacred barrier which
alone has maintained the purchasing power or the
greenbacks at the present rate.

Again, the validity or the legal.tender act was
sustalsed by the Supreme Court os the ground
tbat It was the exercise or the powers
or Congress, held to be essential to the national
existence, and yet on this ground It was sustalsed
but by a bare majority or that court. Who be-
lieves for a moment that the validity of legal-tend-

cotes would be sustained by that court
when Issued in a time of profound peace In viola-
tion or the publio faith, and as a part or a publio
polley to maintain Is perpetuity an Irredeemable
policy t

Again, for what purpose would the United
States Issue their notes t Would It be to purchase
the bonds of the United States now held as secu-
rity for bank notesT Those bonds are the property
or tbe banks and could only be purchased like
other bonds Is tbe open market at a large pre-
mium. The premium wculd rapidly advance as
the Irredeemable cotes were Issued. How long
would this process continue be 'ore these platform-maker- s

would assert the right to pay the bonds
is greenbacks, and thus again violate tbe publio
lalth pledged by the act of March, 1889, to
stren gthen tbe public credit? Or would tbey loan
the greenbacks to the people as the bank sotes
are cow loaned, and thus convert the Government
Intoabanknot onlyof loanbut ofdlioountT It is
Idle to follow tbe evil consequences and dangerous
efiects of the Democratic policy announced Is
these resolutions. Their end would be utter bank,
ruptcy and ruin.

But what good do they hope fort They would
save the Interest on the notes cow issued by the
banks. They want the Government to have the
Croats of issuing cotes for clrealation. In rain.
ing tbls they would violate the publio faith, they
would lose all the taxes now received from the
national banks, and utterly destroy 'all Ideas or
fixed values. The profit or this circulation even
by the banks Is greatly exaggerated, so much so
that now more circulating cotes are being retired
by banks than are Issued to them. This privilege
Is now open to alt, and yet it Is not taken. IX the
Government assumes tne sole and exclusive priv-
ilege of Issuing these cotes, It cannot engage is
the business-b- which alone the privilege can be
made profitable, and the business publio would
lose the benefit of discounts and loans.

But the real motive lies back of all this. These
men want more money, mon money. Not real
money, but depreciated paper money cheap
money, becoming cheaper and cheaper as mon u
Issued, making It easier to pay debts. But will
this money buy what money will now? Will a
dollar ot this money buy what a dollar or gold
will buy, or what a dollar of paper mosey will
now buyt We know It will not. It will depre-
date even In greater proportion as Its volume

Your grain, your Iron and coal may
bring yon mon money than you receive now, but
tbe money you receive will buy yon less than
now, aad you will be constantly cheated by a false
weight and a false standard. How strange it Is
that human experience so often repeated does not
stamp upon the mind of every human being the
truth proclaimed by Webster, acted upon by Jef.
ferson and Jackson, and which lies at the founda-
tion of the laws or currency that of all the con-
trivances for cheating the laboring classes of
mankind, cose has been more effectual than
that which deludes them with depreciated paper
money. Ordinary tyranny, oppression, excessive
taxation these bear lightly on the happiness of
tbe man of tbe community, compared with a
fraudulent currency and the robberies committed
by depreciated paper.

HATIOUAi BASKS AOAIB.
Now, fellow-cltlien- s, to return again to the oa--,

tlonal banks, which the Ohio Democrats propose
promptly to destroy. I need not remind you that
next to Mr. Chase, then Secretary of the Treas-
ury, I had as much to do with the passage of the
national bank act as any one, and yet I regarded
It at an experiment, and chiefly supported it as a
means of driving out or existence the heterogene-
ous multitude of State banks tbat during the war
threatened te overwhelm us with paper money or
limited circulation and no security. The national
basking system has proved os. the whole a great
success. Mr. MeOuUoch, is his report as Secre-
tary of the Treasury, In 1867, carefully reviewed
the whole system, and I recommend my Demo-eroti- c

friends to that report for some wholesome
reading. Since he wrote the banking system has
been improved by making it free, and by provid-
ing lor the prompt redemption or Its notes by each
bank is the Treasury of the United States. They
bare yet to bear the test of cols redemption.
When the United States. notes shall have ad-
vanced to par Is gold, they muttredeem their
cotes at par is gold, lf.then, experience shalT
show that this system will famish to the people
through local banks, circulating notes Is connec-
tion with greenbacks and geld, all freely, convert-
ible into each other, then the. Republican party
will stand by It, . If not, that party wlHmodify U
or dispense with it. And is daallng.wlth this
qulitios, I trust the Republican party will do as
it has done with other great problems ot human
government that It has successfully solved. It
will act with moderation and wise statesmanship,
relvlBsrsconthelntellisfeneeof an educated two.
jle, and not upon the spirit of blind demagogUm

L

r
Uet plainly let to tbt adoption of thli alalh nio--

rioyoan MTCsUTioir,
Thirl li oat other financial plaaa la tbt Dime.

eratlo pisiform that u tasily disposed of. I will

Teatb. Tbat thi publld Interest demand tbst
tbt Government should cent to dliertdlt Iti own
currency, snd .should naki Iti legal lendere

for all pub He dues, except where rtipeet
for tbt obligation ef eoatneti requires psymeat
In eotn, aad tbat wi favor tbi piymial oral least
oae half tat euitcmi in legal lenderi."

Tbn resolution, tppsnaily plauilbli. not only
Involves grave errors, bat Is rldlouloui in 111 logis.
Tbty isy that tbt Oovernoent should otiso to
dliertdlt Iti owb eurreney, and yet tbey doa't pro.
pon to par it. I suppose tht molt discredit (tat
east caput on any rrtnev-- rer i

any uroalse....,li to. Jil - r?rifuie to redeem It. 'S so f eajvpiairorra taat taua
reproasbessi for discrediting our currency' ere--

to issue suree ouuorea ana my muiiosigoses of It, when every cote Is a bnksn promise
and every additional Isiue is a further diprecta.
tlon. But consistency can scarcely be expected
Is a Democratic platform. The substance of tht
resolution' is to redact our duties on Imported
goods Just one half of tbe dlicount of our paper
money, wben tempered with gold, or at thli time
about seven per cent. New, as a nresue mea-
sun, this Is certainly a bad one, when our revenues
an barely sufficient to meet our expenditures,
But a etlll graver objection exists to this resolu-
tion. By thelawasItnewsUnds.psssedlnFeb-ruary- ,

1802, and upon which every bond ot the
United States cow outstanding was Issued, the
very foundation of our publld credit, It was

"See. 6. That all duties on Imported goods shall
be paid ineoin, and tbe coin so paid
shall be set apart as a special fund, and shall be
applied as follows:

"First, To the payment In cots of the Interest
on the bonds and notes ot the United States.

"Second To the purchase and payment er one
centum of the entire debt ol the UnitedSer to be made Is each fiscal year after 18D2.

which Is to be set apart as a sinking fund, and
the Intent or which shall in like manner go to the
purchase or payment ot the publio debt

"Third The residue tbereol to be paid Into the
Treasury ortl e UnitedStstes."

Now, fellow-cltlien- s, under this law the United
States has acted, and are compelled to act until
the public debt Is paid. Uader It all duties on
Imported goods are paid Is gold, and these duties
yield us a revenue now or about ISO millions or
dollars In gold. This money Is mortgaged to the
publio creditors, and we dare not violate that
pledge except on the penalties of national dis-
honor. OI this money something over 100 mil-
lions a year Is required to pay the interest of our
publio debt. Over 30 minions is required lor
what Is called the sinking fund, for the gradual
redemption of the debt. We have other expendi-
tures which must be paid Is gold, such as our
foreign Intercourse and our navy when abroad.
This will leave perbapsS to SO millions or gold,
which Is paid into tbe treasury, and Is sold for
United States notes and used for current expendi-
tures. Now this resolution demands that this
gold, thus sacredly pledged, shall be diverted, in
violation or your publio laltb, and for what T To
reduce the duties or taxes on foreign goods 7 per
cent. No language Is strong enough to denounce
such a policy. A small portion of this iund,abost
25 millions, may be used for any proper purpose
or expenditure, and e Judge Thurmas
last winter proposed to receive one fifth ot the
customs duties In currency; but even this was op-
posed on the ground tbat It would Impair the
trust tuna, ana as against the publio policy.
Senator Bayard, or Delaware, a leading Demo-
crat, took strong ground against It, and it was
overwhemlngly defeated. Now, the Ohio Demo-
crats propose to surrender one half or our gold
revenue, to dishonor our pledges, and drive the
Secretary or the Treasury into tho gold market
to buy gold to pay the Interest, and all to lower
the duties that yield our revenues and protect
your Industries.

The eleventh resolution in this platform Is only
Important in that It promises you la place of your
national banks a system ol free banks or discount
and deposit ; is other words, broker shops. No
doubt they are a great blessing, but 1 think we
have now enough or them. At all events,we have
now in every State tbe right to go Into the bro-
kerage business tree from all restraints, and we
need cot put tbe Democratic party In power to
gals this great blessing.

THE TABIJT.
The only other financial plank Is the platform

is very brier.
"Twelfth A tariff for the sole purpose ot reve-

nue."
This resolution Is a blow at that system or tar-

iff laws which had their origin is Washington's
administration, and have continued ever since,
varied is degree, but strengthened and Improved
by the Republican party, and which, while look.
Ing to Imported goods as the chief soureo of Fed-
eral revenue, also regards the fostering and pro-
tection of domestlo Industry as a national object.
Incident to all revenue laws, and deserving the
most considerate and favorable care. If that be
the meaning, we accept the Issue promptly. We
do seek, while levying taxes, not only to make
their operation as light and just as possible, but
also to advance our own Industry without impair-
ing the sources or revenue. In this tense we are
for the protection or American Industry, and
proudly point to the vast development or home
uiBuuiknum m mo result oi atepuDiican policy.I do not think It necessary, belore you, to enter
Into the common arguments that have been madeupon this subJect,ror I know you are familiar with
them.- - I bave always regarded a tariff law as a
subject, not or political dispute, but for the appli-
cation oi good common sense In the adjustment of
tbe details, applying the higher duties to articles
oi luxury, fair avenge duties on articles that
come into competition with our own Industries,
and low duties, or cone at all, on articles ol com-
mon aeeesslty, that cannot economically be pro-
duced here, or that enter as raw articles Into our
domestlo manufactures. In passing such a tariff
we do look to something elie than the men money
we wring from our people as taxes.

DIMAOOaiSJf.
Take this whole financial platform or tbe Dem-

ocratic party, and it opens up to you the most
dangerous errors, the wildest demagoglsm, thegreatest departure, not only from fundamental
principles of public policy, but from cherished
grindples oi the Democratic party. We already

ot remonstrance; the cry ot alarm
from all parts or the United States. The ques-
tion is what will they do with It.

Governor Allen, much to the surprise or some
or his friends, yields gracefully his old convic-
tions, and. If I understand his speeches at Newark
and Gallipolls, adopts the whole platform. Many
of the Democratic papers openly repudiate It,
The Democntic editor In the city Is which I live,
and who Is Is every respect a very excellent man,
rejects the platform and supports Governor Allen
In his hard money record oi forty yean ago. w

citizens, political contests an uot decided
by candidates, editors or s: It Is by
the quiet. Intelligent Judgment of moderate men,
wtil, MMlhl w.l.h nniartn- -l itf it. u,t w

who an above party dictation. It u this body or
inaepesoem men wne give the ebb and Sow te
party politics in Ohio; it Is to them I appeal with
confidence to give their teal or condemnation to
the dangerous doctrines contained In the Demo-
cratic platform.

TO BETUBLICAXS.
To my Republican associates I can speak with

confidence and hope. We have a State ticket,
every same os which must command your sincere
respect. We have a platform that speaks no un-
certain sound, and meets our approbation. Wean united on the wise and modonte financial
policy which has guided our party; has sustained
the publio faith and the publio credit: has given
ns ample means to carry on a great war and build
up our industries; which has for the first time
given ns a safe national currency, needing only
one attribute to make It perfect; and cow we are
agreed on a slow and: steady jrogress to make
that currency equal to gold. What more do we
want, my Republican friends, than to march

with unity, confidence and strength! Yon
may here and there find men to falter or faults to
criticise; your officers and agents may tail, but
your cause Is good and your work is honorable
not free mm fault, but better than that of any
party that preceded It,

see wwuui uruau country oi oura united we
stand. Many of our ancient enemies now glory
In our success. The prayers or four millions or
freednen rise perpetually to Almighty God for
the Bepubllcan party. Great names adorn our
history, written there by us. Memoreble events
for fifteen years have lifted our country from a
confederacy or discordant States, lett by a Demo-
cratic administration to the chances ot civil war,
to the position of a nation or the highest rask, to
mould a continent and to guide a world to free
Institutions. Let us not apologize te our adver-
saries for the faults that are human, nor examine
with a microscope the fallings or friends, If only-th- e

great objects we have sought and the good
measures we have accomplished, and the Policy
marked out for us is on the whole wiser and bet-
ter than Is proposed by our adversaries; then our
path of duty is with the Bepublisan party. In-
spire it If you please with better principles, with
higher alms, and by a good example; but rest as-
sured that yeu must rely upon the Republican
party ror any progress that Is made In making or
executing good laws. And, fellow citizens, you
who at any time acted with the Bepubllcan party
during the war or since the war, and from what-
ever cause have been dissatisfied with the party
to which you belonged, let us come together again.
We have forgives the rebels, let us forgive each-othe- r.

I am liberal enough to confess that the
Republican Party has. committed some errors.
And 1 am Republican enough to know tbat Its.
history. Its principles. Its policy, and Its tenden-
cies give us the best assurance for an honest and
able administration of the national and State gov-
ernments.

CITY 'lTEMB.

ALL WBO SPITES
from coughs, colds, bronchitis, croup, whooping
cough, and the most to be dreaded or all, Con-
sumption, can find sure relief in Dr. Wiitar't
BaUaa of Wild Cherry, whleb cures when other
remedies fall. Fifty cents and (la bottle, large
bottles much the cheaper.

Burrxa dexobauzed I

Best Virginia roll only SO cents per pound;
choicest Frederick County Creamery roll only 35
cents per pound, at

Brat A Co.'s-17- 1
Center Market and 109 N. L. Market

310 to (1.000
invested tn Stocks and Gold pays 990 per cent, a
month. Send ler particulars. Tumbridge St

2 Wan street. New Tors:

TE17UTOX-- ATOST AEAEL TOOTH fOWDXS I

used daily will keep the teeth clean, white and
HUM, Ul, (UW UBMMi; AUU UW WJ

Twenty-fiv- e aad fifty cents per bottle.
Jouvxa's Iwososova Kis-Glot- s Clxato

will renovate soiled gloves thoroughly end
quickly. Twenty-fiv- e cents per bottle.

Thohtsob's PoscAca Orraa Is equal to tht
best French, and but half tho prise. Twenty.flre
and fifty cents per bottle.

Wells' STKxaaTSEsrao Plasties an .thtvery best ,AU sold far druggists. -

LEGAL.
IN THE SUPBEME COURT OF THE DIS.Q COLUMBIA. HOLDING A DIB- -

3BICT COURT OF TBE UNITED STATESIN AND IOB SAID DISTRICT.
In the matter of the real and personal )

property of the First National Bank of J No. 285.
Washington, D. C. ,
Upon the filing of the petition of Edwin L. Btanton, receiver, asking that an order be passed an.

thorlzingbtm to compound a certain claim. Is O
aid petition mentioned, against Jr. W. Brooks,

by cancellation of a certain claim asserted against
Idbajk by Charles A. Eldrldge, It Is thereupon,

this list day or July, ISTS, ordered that the prayer
of said petition be. and the same is hereby, granted;
Brovlded cause to the contrary be not shown to the

or before July 27, 1S7S, after onepuhllea--
tioapr thli order.

1V22 D. C. HUMPHBEYS. Justice.

TiR. MOHAJHM KEON. THE OELE.
s UKATEI) INDIAN DOCTOBcao cure allSChronla niififtu inrh mm Prrafolnna-Jlvnhllitl-

Bladder and Kldnry Complaints, Consumption,
and ThroatlnduraUonsand Enlargement of Parts,
Neuralgia, Eruption and Various Diseases OX the
Skin. t " ', '

omce Honre: TrcmTW ?a.rfl.-j"an-d from stole
mm.

Poor are free of charge. - -
No. sao Villain IA AVENUE BOUTHWZST.

AMUSEMENTS.

Th Tstttn Colg.ns.
Tbt patroBigtai thiComiqui last sight wai

set at all abattd en aieount of tbt itoro. Every
nil Tfii again fall, and tbt audience wai amply
rewarded bye very ispiilorperrormiDoe. "Hunt-
ing for Cartwrlgbt," by Iaw Speneer and Uiorgt
li, Waltt, wai tbt amusing opening piece, fol-

lowed by M'llii CoBira and Zoaair la a Bpanlin
fit ti iiut, haadiomtly encored. Tbi gnat act
oP'Jttbitea Jaat," by Wtlob and Itloe, srouied
thtiudlenee to a high pitch of tntbmlain, and

'tbty wtrt called beck again and again, and inoa
is tat fertility of tbilr wit aad reiourees tbat tbty
gave something new tvtry time, Tht brilliant
premier, FreakTt Obrtitle, beaatirslly dlvtnlfitd
tbt entertainment with Hun girl an steps, and then
eamt Otorgt W.Harlej's ballads. Tor a man
bli voice is pkenoaenal, and in tbt parlor or eon.
cert-roo- his itlectlon ef itngi would be admir-
ably adapted to Iti oa tbe stage of theConlqae
tbey are laoktsg In Vivacity, and Mr.Harlty ought
not te forget tbat expression and style art quite
permissible even in a sentimental long. Greater
variety li also demanded from him when respond-
ing tonls numerous encores. He gives one the
Idea of a limited rertrtoirt, and with him tbat Is
not the ease, Tbe character act, "When Inland
Is Free," by Lady Isabel Monzert and her sister,
was- - neatly executed, and tbey earned two

encores. Miss Lottie Grant, withfenulne an4 stylish costume and handsome
face, received two encores In pnientlng her serio-
comic gems, but the audience was In a generous
mood. Miss Leitle Carle foUowed with the
Highland Fling. Her execution of the dance was
as different from the ordinary performance as the
musle of Ole Bull's violin is from a Jewsharp, and
every step was accompanied with applause from
tbe audience. The eomlo sketch, "Which Is
Which?" again Introduced Welch and Blee, as-
sisted by John Boblnson, and then eame the
favorite, Miss Mollle Wilson. Her songs take
with the patrons or the Comlque, and she sings
them with all expression. Habitues or variety
theatres have' noticed the fact that the song re-
hearsing Jim Fisk's kindnesses to the poor is
always applauded, in the song many ot his
faults are mentioned, but each verse ends with
the refrain, "He never west back on the peer,"
and by sertc-com- te vocalists his memory Is being
sung with something like eternal favor. Mollle
Wilson has two or thraec songs which, is words,
hut morels innuendctell the shameful tale of the
Beecher. scandal, accompanied with the terribly
sarcastic comment or " Yum, yum, yum." No
one knows exactly what It means, but It seems to
be the general ODinlon that It means Beecher Is
guilty, and the yells of delight at that conclusion
would stampede an encampment of Comanche
Indians. The morel is obvious; that Is, that
public opinion "sets things eves." M'lle Pauline
was warmly greeted by her o'd friends, who
noticed a marked Improvement Is her voice and
style. The performance concluded with the" Three Fast Men," which introduced the female
minstrel scene and the Amelean (we bear It
named at last) can-ca- The cast Included the
names of Kitty Allync and Lilly Howard as Jen-
nie and Maggie Falrlove. Matinee
afternoon.

The Avenue Theatre.
The Avenue theatre, notwithstanding the

heavy storm, contained a large audience last
night, and the attractions there this week fully
deserve this mark or approval. The company
has been essentially strengthened by the engage-
ment orrecognlicd star artists, and In addition to
all this the amusement provided for the Schuet-renfe- st

has been transferred to this theatre, and
all, the specialists appear there and will during
the week. Among these are Mons. and Mile.
Emoclew, who exhibit on the double trapeze the
greatest skiu and daring. The ease with which
tbey perform tbe most difficult feats relieves the
apprencusion oi mealier, out wo auiuouca a al-
ways glad when they are safely through. The
performance opens with a parlor entertainment
and In Nelson (bones) and Seheffer (Umbo) they
have two excellent end men, who, during the
day. will give a portion of their time to the study
of wit Sheridan's best Jokes were carefully
studied up beforehand, and "end men" make a
great mistake when they rely upon what they
ctn happen to think of at the time It Is wanted.
Tho "Grey Ham of My Mother" was prettily
sung by Miss Laure Harrison, and Miss Georgia
Brown, In rendering "Sadie Bay," was three
times genuinely encored. "She has a very pleas-
ant voice, a neat stage presence, and willjrove a
drawing card. "Little Shamrock," by Lou Ed-
wards, gave her host of friends a chance to
welcome her back again, and to demand several
songs after that. Harry M. Parker brought Is
his troupe or educated dogs. They are wonder-
fully trained, and many ot their performances re-
quired something very near the reasoning faculty.
Miss Tlllle Russell, a Mississippi brunette and a
sew candidate lor Washington favor, afforded
real pleasure with her new songs and dashing
style. The hornpipes and medleys of tbe Harri-
son sisters, the Ethiopian act ot Nelson and Sehef-
fer, the sketch or "The Rivals," the Scottish
pastimes, Ac., were all good, and then eame John
Le Clair's grotesque hatsplaning and Juggling
act. This is an attractive feature. "Washington
After Dark" Included Is the cast the greater part
or the company. It revealed what the "young
things" have seen when they ought to have bees
at home, and introduced In new and greatly.im-
proved style the Can-Ca- a dance which the
publio never seems to see enough or. and which la
too etheflai and beautiful to be described In the
language of mortals.

THBOUQHBAGOAGE.

A Correction for the Baltimore and Potomac
Railroad Officials.

A clipping from the Baltimore Caief(, pub-
lished last Friday in The Retcbucak, complain-
ing of Inconvenience occasioned by Irregularities
is the transfer of baggage from this city to Balti-
more, misrepresented the true state of thematter.
The Gazette said:

"The night express train from Washington for
New York makes connection with the Aqula
creek steamboat, and frequently brings a large
cumber of Baltimore passengers who coma from
the South Is the summer and stay here a day or
two, or are bound to some or the mountain resorts
reached by the reads out of Baltimore. This train
carries co baggage except that which belongs to
the through New York and Northern passengers,
so that the baggage of the Baltimore passengers
Is left either to the Pacific express, which arrives
In Baltimore after midnight, when neither backs
cor other means or transporting It to the hotels
can be procured, or It does not come at all until
tbe following morning, leaving the passengers In
anxiety and doubt regarding their baggage and
Its whereabouts."

This statement It Incorrect, Tbe New York
sight express does carry other baggage than
that which belongs to the through New York
and Northern passengers, andtbe;baggage from
the Acquia creek boat, both or through passen-
gers and Baltimore passengers, Is nightly put
upon tbat train. The train has sometimes been
delayed a quarter or an hour when the boat has
been late In order to receive all the baggage
An examination ot the books of the 'baggage
agent of the Baltimore and Potomac railroad at
tbls point, Mr. W. H. Phillips, will show conclu-
sively that all the baggage of Southern passen-
gers that has passed through this depot during
the past year, and that has not been delayed at
some point is the South, has been transferred to
Bsltlmon on the New York night express; and
further, that no baggage checked trom the South
has ever been lett over for the Pacific express.

Changes st the Kayy Yard.
The Joiners' shops ot the departments or con-

struction and repair and yards and docks were
consolidated yesterd ay, with Mr. Wm. L. ChUds
as foremen m charge and Mr. B. L. Simpson as
second-clas- s foreman is charge or Ship-Join-

work. The blaeksmlthlsg, painting and Joiner
work, formerly dose by men employed by the

of ordnance, eaulnmest and reemltinar
and yards and docks, has also been trasferred to
construction and repair.

In compliance with the abavt Jirder, ont fore-na- n

of painters, two joiners, one wheelwright, one
blacksmith, three apprentice boys and two la-
borers, from the department or yards and docks,
and one joiner, from the department of equipment
and recruiting, were discharged yesterday, but
the probability Is that all these men will he re-
employed in tie department to which tbelr work
was transferred.

Mr. John Hoover, who has occupied tbe position
of draughtsman In the department or construction
and repair tor some years past, was lately the
recipient ol an appointment ot assistant naval
constructor In the navy, and yesterday received
his orders to report for duty at the Philadelphia
navy yard. J. B. North, a writer, carried on the
yard rolls, has been discharged.

That Rescued Chill.
To the Editor of the Rational Republican:

Sib: Yon are mistakes In your statement In
reference to me in your last Saturday's Issue. I.
did sot save that child. The credit of that noble"
and heroic act, by which a mother Is now enabled
to clasp to her heart her offspring alive and well
Instead or being the victim or a shocking death,
is due to Mr. Crontn. The Uttle darling had been
rescued before I reached the scene of the confla-
gration, and the only way In which I can account
for your making of me the hero of the affair Is
from tbe fact that I am a man of
(isinglass,) and therefore withstanding fire should
be ray forte. E.T. B.

Auction Bales y.

By Wash. B. Williams:
At s o'clock, valuable property know as tfo.

leu sixts street nonswest.
By Thos. E. Waggaman:

At eao o'clock, house and lot No. 809 Twenty-secon- d
street northwest

By Thos. Dowllng:
At 8 o'clock, valuable Improved property os tbe

east side ot First street, near the corner of O, near
the Capitol.

By Duneanion Bros.:
fjAtlo o'clock, household furniture, dry goods,
groceries, Ac.
By W.L. Wall A Co.:

At 10 o'clock, a large sale of furniture.

PAINTING.
t jO.'JL. JoOVV JbJJIT.

HOUSE, BISK AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTER
ANOeLAZIEB, r

91 Loulalas a avenue, bet. Sixth and Seventh sts,
lobbing promptly attended att3S--

HOTm&KESTADKANTS.
QFISGIXB HOUSE,

UNION SQUARE, NEW YORK.
EUBOrKAN PLAJT.

A select first-cla- ss hotel lu the heart of tbe city;
convenient to all placet of business, churches,
theatres, Ac. Stages and street oars pasi the
doors for all steamboat piers, femes and railroad
depots. Quests find a more quiet, comfortable
and luxurious "home" at t-- e BPINULEJJ for
less money than at the larger fl ho .els.
Elesantlr furnished rooms (1 per day upwards.

rrtage hire is saved, as Union Square Is easily
reached by street can or stages.

Proprietor.

C. C. WILLARD,

WASHINGTON. P.O.

WILtARD HOTEL,
' WlABXNBTOZrlr.',.

tBtJf ODELED, BEFTJ3NT2HXD.

7uttzbt7axz bath-booi- h

' ajtdmJvatobabdxih

TrT INVITX AN rXAMlNATJON

or ova
ITOOK Or ILATS MAJTTLM.

iiavinetntu it lewetwee efroloreln Ityl't andi"y.ji vnees. w t inow tne yen selection os

elsets, i., latheelty. Oar Baltimore XUehcntrl(ste, afur ten rears' extensive eie. Is toaceded
tobe tne noaiaaiUfBittArvAA'ikiRv sztura in the
mi ISaSt. It haa rmnmnW hmmn vMltlv ImnrOVed.
and now has the atw patent waMr-to- p Is all U

Wi tell the celebrated Daeitow Special VfMtlrtv
".age. the liuca A uraustr Klsvattd itaniei, Ue
WashlngtoB, Columbia and Americas VerUole
mmsi , ium una or -

XITCHEK UTXNHM, TIMWABX, tV
We eontrset for

FX.TJHBTSQ AVD aASFITTOa
In all their branches, employ no beys, aad osily
competent mechanics, and from our loag expert-eac- e

la this branch of the boiinen can manateegood work at fair prices. Orders for JobMng workspeelallvsollelted,
.BAY WARD s HUTOHTHSBBT,

87 Ninth street, between Pennsylvania avenue andD street northwest. Jjl-l-

mni ARTTP1CTAL ITOgE COXPIIT
I --a- Or THE DIflTUlCT OT COLUMBIA
is prepared to supply, at shert notice. Tiling for
Vestibules, Bldcwafta, Footwavs asd Curbing, is
different colon; Fountains, Laws Ornaments,
House and Lawn Steps and Platforms; houses
fronted; cellar walls and flooring cemented to ex-
clude dampness: kitchens aad areas cemented and
made perfectly dry. and a sure preventive against
the Intrusion or rata, insects, Aeu and all other
work executed for which Portland Cement is
adapted. OurPortlaad Cement becomes lnafew
daya superior to any of themarble or natural stone
in common use, axd Is an adraliable Imitation of
either marble or stone; is more durable, ana in-
creases lu crushing resistance with age. Its beauty
Is unquestionable.

CM. BOBEBT8, Manager,
Jaao-t-f OSlonlaianaevenne.

LTTBIBER!

LUMBER!

LUMBER!

WE HATE 01T HAITO THE LABGEST

AUD BEST ASSOETED

STOCK OP LUMBER

NOW IN WASHINGTON.

CALL AND GET PKICE XJ5T OF
SAME TJEFOBE PURCHASING

ELSEwnr.nE. N.

"WHEATLEY BEOS.,
Bo. 37 Water street, Georgetown.

BBANCHt

Corner SeventU arid Q streets,
Je4-2- WASHINGTON.

S PBUCE JOIST.
tfahivaoa nnrwhirfiWint lmmhM..j.

Inch 8PBUCE J01BT, very best quality, from 4Indies to 12 inches wide, 10 to 34 feet lonpf, which
"J.? enthorisedbytheewserstosell for CASHwithout regard to coat.

In order to close It out as soon as possible, wehave determined to sell It very ranch below cost,and very much less than it can be bought Is ""market.
Purchasers will Had it to their Interest to exam-

ine this lumber and learn our prices.
Large stock of

LUMBEB OP ALL JUNTO
always on hand, at lowest market prices.

T. EDW. CLARK A CtX,
Office. 631 Louisiana avenne,
Wharf; Depot and Planlng-Mll- l,

mhil-t-f root of fourth st. east.

J. W. ALVORD,
REAL ESTATES. BUILDING MATERIALS,

SENECA STOKE, XiTJMBEB, &e
Virginia Pise Joist and Seantllna; lit per M..VlrxluiaPlse Boards, (seasoned It months,!llSperM.,

Florida Joist and Scantling, (seasoned li months,)
Florida 4- Flooring, (seasoned IS moatas,)
"Florida 6--i Flooring, (seasoned IS months, 1

133x50 peril.,
601 F1TTJCENTH STEEET,

PylO-t- f Opposite U. 8. Treasury.

Lnmber! Lumber I
WJaoatlov Ssrotlxonej

OOBNIB OF SEVENTH AND Q BTBZIZ
NOBTHWZ3T, AND

N0.nWATJCBBTBXXT, QXOBOXTOWN, D
mvxl-- tj

JOTTEMES
DRAWING ABSOLUTE,

OB

MONEY REFUNDED I
The Trustees make the positive and unqualified

statement that there will be No Fubtiieb T,

and that all purchasers of tickets,
upon presentation of them after that day will be
entitled to the return of all money Invested, unless
this announcement be strictly complied with.

FIRST COKOEBT
VOB TBE BEXXT1T OT tm

K0NTPEL1EB FEMALE HUMANE ASSOGIATin.

AT

ALEXANDEIA, VA.
TBTJBSDAT, September 30, 1870.

IjIST OI OITTS:
1 Brand Cash ssist ,,,, ,rrMT.wi
1 Grand Cash Otrt..... . 60,030
J grand Caab. eift aoot

10 Cash Gifts S10,oco each lco,Buvuaauu,,,!,, o,ULweacu..........,H. 73,000
SO CaahGlfta 1.000 earb... ..... 60,800

100 Cash Gifts...... 100 each mm 60,000
LttO Cash Gifts...... lotreach ...... 100, COO

JUpoo cash Gifts eoeach .. 60,000
10,000 Casneitis...... attach . too,a

22.U3 Cash Gifts, amounting to. .1,000,00)

HCMBEK or TICKETS, . 100,000
Price of Tickets.

Whole Tickets. -- as oa
narres............................ . 10 oa
Quarters --. ... tooEighths, or each Coupon ... 160
Five and one half Tickets for.. .lOOCC
Eleven Tickets for ,iiTB0C0

The MOXTTELIEB HtTXAXB ASSOCIATION.
chartered by the Legislature of Virginia and theCircuit Court of Orange county, sroposes, by a
series of Grand 61ft Concerts, te establish and en-
dow a "Home for the Old, Innrm and Destitute
Ladles ofVlrglnla," at MesrpeUer, the fanner rea.
ldence of President James Madison.

The Association is under the control of eight
trustees, six of whom are elected biennially by thestockholders and two appointed by the Governor ofVirginia.

Bemutanees for tickets may be made by express
prepaid, post office money order os Washington.
D. C., orby registered letter, addressed ,?"'"'"

HOJT. JAMES BAEBOTJB,rrcst M. H. A.. Alexandria, Va.For full particulars, Ac, send for Circulars.
Sellable Agents Wonted Everywhere.
lyi-t- r

New and Novel

3LaQ'"jL' h i hi TT5.S,

l3,tlOO.. .....for.... a 00
13,000.. ....for...., Saoo

830,000.. .for...., S3 00
:30,000.. far.... 5 00

Missouri State Lotteries!
On tne IBtB day of Eacii Kontn daring;

IS7S will be Brawn tne S3
STJI6LE HUHBEB L0TTEBT.

CAPITAL PELZE .... 312,000,

10,290 Prise, sunotmtins to IIOO.OOO.
Only t2.-- a

Try a ticket In this Liberal Scheme,

$250,000 IN FRIZES.
CAPITAL PRIZE (30,000
10,290 Prise, amounting; to 9230,000,

A SS Single Somber Lottery
Will he drawn on the 50th day of each month.

Ie Tickets, $3; waives, sjs.so.-s- si

Prizes payable lu full and no pbaiponeaicnt of
tuanufi lueauKe,

Address for Tickets and Circulars
HTJBBAT, MILLER A CO.,

P. O. Box HIS, St. Louis, Mo.
jca-t-r

STOVES AND TDTWAEE,

Ql Q W. H. HAKBOVEB, Of QOXO 8KVXNTB STBXBtT O.LO
aaoVSi0BAN,Slaf!TlTM,u tTeaM "ort-B-

REPAIRS TORALnS OSg?8'
1TJLL ABeWBTBXNTTlrDltaHarBTa C

"rrr a. vTheatleti
BTEAM DxTINOINTCMANTNa BBTAB.

9 JeJTtrtm ttrut, Georjttopu, D. a
XStaDllahed. 1S3I- - PrmlnM mmmwJIJ CT Tik

Urged and Improved, 1st, Ladles and Gentlemen'swearing apparel of erTevrdnarrtntian. lnelndinr
K

and Tiltrv Goods, CarpeUuid Buaxets cleaddar- -
Send us voir address and we win call for and re-

turn work at any place In the Dlitrlet free of extra
charge. Work reserved and returned hrxaaU
express from and to say place In the conster,

asya-t- f

AMUSEMENTS, Jta.
-,-21 ArceuwT or THE TTKATMEeT.v int Tsevn iiiii Ae.v.r
ftYOT 11 and .xV,v",ul wittrfVEB

JCogeseaeul tndflril eopearsnee (nthls tUr r
U'AK'unteil strlo-eom- veeallsi, MlutOTTIM
UBaMTt alio, of tht Dttlte tndmceftii oai- -
anl-dan- e and Mm Ittif. Sill! l,lI11ILlKe.an
the branmal rrrml DinMtues. Mile r'xrciplJtITllt, KUHTZ, Hue; T8MU K tiOLl
WllIXlBdatliKlTE rinvev. PtArinatlmi

1$MffiJ8m.Wtli:lALxlitin guumjeh, iniroenel actanca end etnerb Temala sstniml Trans, ai I'
gnndAmerfsau afORLACCUIOAN.UAN. ejej

BIS JIM, VMirseW. Bianey tanoM nvontesrmain toj this week only, eel
mZSTB GBAXB ASNTJAI, sTESTTVAaV. or Tna

Washington kSohuotzen Vereht,
At their Park.

August 9, 10, II itxid IS, 1873.

TheAstopcdeaa Wonder, JOHN XJrCLAIB.

Koas. LXBOUX and M'lle EMOCL1TW. rn tbelrus equaled performance os the Trapeze.

Prot H. M.PABKEB, irith his etrap or Celebrities.

Twq Perform nces Daily.
Bterroscople Views and Tnbleanxtiiangetuite, by Prof. Mumy,

"The Marine Band, underthedlr-etorshlpofPio-

Sennelder.wlll finish tbe ausU for concert anddaaclnr;.

TEE TTASniH6T0N PaKTOJOME CLUB.

Vocal .Knsle by the Wiablngton Saengerbuaa
and the Alios Quartette Club.

GBIHD ILLUMINATION iSD PHOTICHNIES.

Admisalon to the Grounds Be.Admlulon to the Dancing Pavilion 3 c extra?o return tickets. Jy2S-1- 4t

Old no. OS EXHTBTnOS Hx No.488 sand Sale J 4397th St. j7tb St.
sBLaauajuxES'S.

No, 433 iVvesth atreet, between i) and X streets.eight doors above Odd FeUowi' Hall.Choice OU Palstlnrs, Kncravlnp, Chromoe, Ac.largest stock of Paperhanglngs, WinaoifShades. Picture, Frames, Picture TjorUiandTae.
,ei&lM8NCAlHt.e-',1,tteDlltelCt-Pleu- e

remember aime vad number. Je2S- -

EXCUESIONS.
TT! FOR RICIIIIOSD!

13 Bonnd Trip. 83.

t??t?K?t."2 tl!',? lro? side-wh-

leave her wharf, at foot orSeventh street, Washington, for a grand

Moonlight Excursion to Bidimond, Ya(

On Saturday Evening Aligns 1 7,
AT UIO'CLOCK.

Excursionists will take the trains or the B. P.aadP. Ballroad at Ouastlco, arriving is Biehmondearly Bund ay morning.affordlnr allan opportunityto ylew the forts, prison;, battle flelds, and otherpolts ofinterestlnandaroundthatbeautifulelty.
Arrangemtntshave been made with Tord'sHotetto furnlsti excursionists with meals at 75 cents each,or a2 for three meals. This Is the best hotel Is tho
Two ears esTeciallyjrcserved for gentlemen ac-

companied by laoles.
Returning the train will leave Biehmond atp. m., the party arriving in Washington earlyMonday morning.

Bonnd Trip Tickets only 83.
Bale or tickets limited.
Tickets can be procured at Brad Adams'. MllhnrnA Brothers, and other principal druggists, andnom gentlemen is the Departments.

n

nyf IMOBIAL CHUKt XT EXCURSIONS.
FOBTT MILES DOWN THE POTOMAC

OK THE SXIOA.Tr
IKON STEA11EB PILOT BOY,

IIVEBT MOND.AY EVENING.
The boat will leave Sixth-stre- et wharf at 5 o'cloekP. m., and return promptly at 11 o'clock. Noon the boat. Tickets, admitting gentle-man and ladv, $1: gentleman's ticket-- 7S centst.rtv. ,f.V.. Hal Mflts x..-- ., -- ....- TY..11

T - k a . .f uj, Hin eta, iao aioiii Trea
..hum awiuiiau xoitf mime store. tyzt-fse-

rrtO PLEAS CHE SEEKERS.
STJJIJIEB ABBANeEMENT OP

Steamer Pilot Boy. Capt. TV. IT. Bylea.
After this date and daring thene Iron steamer Pir.frr RiiVwiin...,I-.rS"-

clpal landings on the Potomac,including the favor-ite Summer Besorts of Colton's and BlakrstonlsIslands. Betnrnlng.wiil urlvelnWaahington earlyon V ednesiay and 8unday evenings. On Saturday,m addition to the above landings the Pilot Boywill
take passengers for Leosardtown. arriving theroearlythe same evening; leaving on Sunday mominsrlor Washington. The scenery on the Potomao DeZ
inr unsurpassed, and the PllotBoytheonlyateamer
affording a view or the entire route by daylight..make these most pleasant and healthful trinsfoffamilies and social parties. Fare, single trio,ticket, good until used, ax AnnlvtoN. B. FITZHUOH, Agent,

Jya-a- n Sixth street Wharf.
2TBAHER TJE" JEXCTJBSIONB.

The Elegant

Iron Steamer Sue
Captain JAMES HABPEBL la now aaktngexeur-slon- ato Point Lookout oniZVEBT SATURDAY,
stopping at Plney Point aad SlarahaU's, goineand returning.
The steamer leaves 8tephenson's wharf, foot ofSeventh street, at 7 p. m.. arriving at Point Look-out early Sunday morning, and returning to Wash-ington by a. m. on Monday.
All the accommodations are first-clas-s, and areunsurpassed by any steamer on the riverrFor passage,

BTEPHKNSOl? A BBOigenU,
JS,,tSB-J05- !t wharf, foot of Seventh street,

Jea-t-x Orofflce, IBS Pennsylvania avenue.

MOTJHT VERNON,' TOMB OF WASHINGTON.
TheSteamerABBOW.

Cast. FRANK HOELTNGSHEAO,Leave Seventh-stre- wharf DAILY, (Sunday ex
DC"y-f- " 5:.?'i."I'lf1li?f-??n?5-.-- .aimi, .omission toandOrounds.

GLOTHINQ.

SUMMER CLOTHING:

FINEST QUALITY.

:m"at)b to oedbb.

IINENANDAIPACA

DUS TEIB.S

BBADT mrATVH

DEVLIN & CO tf--

UM V STREET.
Jel-- tf

JJaULADELPHIA, 'WIL11INQTON

BALTIMORE RAILROAD..ti?,?e3f,BMO,N.UAyitrIt1M- - Passenger
atloiiew Baltimore daily (except Sondaysr

TKOM"PBX3iTIKNT-8TBEE- T STATION.
Six a. m.-- For Philadelphia and Way Stations".

3 a. m. For Philadelphia, Express.
1:0pp. m. Fer Port Deposit and Intermedlata

Buttons.
z:40pixa. For Philadelphia. Express.
5.00 p. m. For Port Deposit and Intermedlata

Stations.
t2Jjv.ro. For Philadelphia.

STARTING FBOM CHABLES-STBEX- T STA-
TION.:aja. Express for New York.

10:38 a. m. For West Philadelphia andNewTork.
lmlted Parlor Car Train.
io.m p. m.-- For Weat Philadelphia and NewYork,

BCNDATTBAINS.
SS p. m. For Philadelphia. Proa PresldMat-tre- et

station.
For New York. Trom Charles-ttrt- tt

station.- - . - .- - ..
Train connects at Perryvllla with tram

for Philadelphia and Baltimore Central railroad,
and at Wtlmlndtoa Junction with trains fox all
Stations on Delaware railroad.

a. nv Train for Port Deposit.
X. p. m. Train --with stages fer Belt'rend 0W-potnt-

also at PerrrvUlawltli train for Philadel-
phia and Baltimore Central railroad.

iM0p.ni. Train at Wilmington for Stations on.
Delaware railroad between Wilmington and gar-- ,
rlagwn. WM. CBAWFCRD, -

GtaerU Agent,


